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Tht: fulluwi"" ~c:cCll.n', cliC:lah:d by .. ·.tber Welsh to Suunne Kelly Oil June 26,2003, is of 
.'n.hn Vincent Welsh's h:lnchuiUcn no.es IIr a Septnllber 4. 2002 Incetln« of Monsignor 
WiIIl:'I1II lynn lind .':ather Vincenr Webh willa Fa.her ":dward Avery. Thb account wu 
I,nparr,l on June 26, 20Ul, ;.at Ihe rC:I,uesC of Mr. J:uncs linck, rllr Ihe Archdiocesan Review 
lIulird. 

,\t Ihe hcj.tuulInr. 01 II,,: Im~('lillg. MOlIsi~llUr lynn informed Falher A had 
t:allcd :uClIl",1 June IC}. 2002 anti Ihat had returned 
'dtpiaullc wnvcrS;lu()n. Mt,nslgl1nr Lynn and reviewed the situation noting that Father 
"very dellll:d Ihe illle: 'Iln and Ihnl when with Fnther Avc:ry. Father Avery also 
denied the allegation. that Fother A very did dcny the allegation when they mel 
MomllgllOl Lynn SOtid that sIiII belicves he was abused by Father A.very. 

Monsip,nor Lynn related that_laims there was underage drinking at the shore and when 
he W:lS a OJ at dam:es. H~ claims that Father A. very wrestled with kids in the loft at the shore house. 
Mon~.gnor Lynn lold Father Avery that_s mother saw falhcr Awry as a DJ at a party and 
~lftce her son claimc:d to hove been abused ancr assisting as a OJ at a party. she was concerned that 
the S<llfte behavior with underage drinking, etc .• has continued. Monsignor L)'M said that _ 

_ .0; bmtller. • confirmed undc:ragedrinking with five to six boys at the shore when he 
was 14 Or I S years old. Father Avery rcsponded that parents were always present and 

s father was one or the adults present (al the shore). Father Avery olso claimed that 
the boys ~tolc: the: :llcnhol. 

Monsignor Lynn related 5 story of wrestling in the loft of the house when one boy was 
Injured and Father Avery was allegedly drinking. Father Avery responded that he was not even 
present whc:n it happened. Monsignor Lynn related another incident when claimed that 
F:lther Avery gave him and anothcrboy. • scotch. Father Averyrcsponded that he never 
drank scotch and that Ihe boys :.urived drunk at the rectory. 

Monsigllor LYM inrnrmed Father Avery that requested a meeting with him next 
Thursday. Monsignor Lynn said that he did not know the purpose ofthc meetillg but again asked 
Father A very if he denied giving the boys alcohol. Father Avery responded rhat he denied giving 
Ihe boys alcohol. He indicated thaI the boys broke into his house once during senior week but thaI 
he wns never alone in the house with them. His (Father Avery's) motber and brother were always 
there. MonSIgnor Lynn asked Father Avery if he wrestled with them. FatberAvery responded lhat 
he only tickled them. Monsignor Lynn stated that one is claiming abuse and the other claims 
corrupting the morals of a minor. Monsignor Lynn said that he does not know wha~iII 
do. 

Monsignor Lynn indicated to Father Avery that he was told no more OJ parties. Father Avery 
responded thac he only does adult. senior citizen. parties with no kids. Monsignor Lynn indicated 
IMt il had to SlOp. Father Avery responded afJinnatively. Father AVffIrJ indicated that no kids have 
accompanied him to OJ parties in re<:cnt years. Monsignor Lynn asked Father Avery what had 
happened when he met with-'t Saint John Vianney. Fatber Avery responded that he 
basi~lIy listened to him. Monsignor Lynu commented that he had no record of the meetinl and only 
knew fro~t father Avery haddcnied the allee.tion. father Avery said, "Yes, bctause 
it ncvn' happcacd." 
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F:sther Avery related that_s pan:nts~ aboulthere son" dating adivun:ed 
wornan who WItS killed in a car accident when~wu drivin .. Father Avery stated that he 
h3S kept in contact with some kids from his parish assilnments and nothing ever happened. 
Monsignor lynn "sked if s facher was home at the house when they stayed? father 
Avery Sill ted that his father was there and sometimes his whole family. His (Father Avery's) mother 
,lJId brother stayct.l downstairs and they (the ~ in the loft. Monsignor Lynn said he would 
have tu wait until Thursday to see what elsc~wanted. Monsignor lynn's main concern 
was F alhc:r A very's continuing his OJ activities that were the context of_s claim of abuse. 
Monsignor lynn indicated that Father Ayery :tlreed to stop his OJ activities Ill1Cf lhat he will ~ 
Ihis infonnation to_ Monsignor lynn commented that we will have to see what _ 

_ hns to say. 

Father Avery recounted one time_accompanied him to a OJ job al Smokey loc's. Father 
Avery denied any inaggropriate behavior. Monsisnor LYM asked if Father Avery denied any 
phYSical activity with__ Father Avery responded "Yes, absolutely." Father Avery said he 
is still friendly with some friend!. Monsianor Lynn _ed if these people would be 
able to verify that father Avery never pvc them alcohol. Father Avery said he believed so. 

Father A very related visitin~ an acc:ident that killed s girl friend. Father 
Avery said thai he had a friendship with 's parents. Falher Avery said that s 
mother called him when her husband died Father Avery said he hadn't seen since his 
f3ther's death. Monsignor lYM asked whether the allegation had come after thaI. Father Avery 
indicated thai it had. 
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